Introduction {#ejhf656-sec-0001}
============

It has been known for more than 30 years that the natriuretic peptide system (NPS) plays a key compensatory role in chronic heart failure (CHF), counterbalancing overstimulation of the renin--angiotensin--aldosterone system (RAAS) and sympathetic nervous system (SNS). In the early stages of CHF, release of natriuretic peptides (NPs) promotes diuresis, natriuresis and vasodilation, thus reducing both cardiac pre‐load and after‐load. Plasma concentrations of NPs parallel the severity of CHF;[1](#ejhf656-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} indeed, NP levels are recommended as a marker for disease severity.[2](#ejhf656-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} Despite these profound increases, however, the loss of effectiveness of NPs is a key feature of the CHF syndrome, which significantly impairs the patient\'s prognosis by aggravating sodium retention, volume overload, vasoconstriction and pressure overload. In this brief review the clinical evidence for reduced effectiveness of the NPS in CHF, as well as the mechanisms involved and the therapeutic implications, will be considered.

The natriuretic peptide system in chronic heart failure {#ejhf656-sec-0002}
=======================================================

Prolonged RAAS and SNS overstimulation in CHF promotes increased sodium and water retention, with heightened vascular tone, and structural remodelling of the heart, kidney and blood vessels. At the cardiac level, the resulting increases in left ventricular (LV) and atrial pressures stimulate the NPS, augmenting the synthesis and secretion of NPs. In addition to control of extracellular fluid volume and blood pressure, the NPS exerts a broader range of actions, including the control of several metabolic functions.[3](#ejhf656-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}

There are at least three NP receptors: NPR‐A, NPR‐B, and NPR‐C. Both NPR‐A and NPR‐B are guanylyl cyclase receptors and their activation results in increased cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP) which, in turn, activates downstream kinases.[4](#ejhf656-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} A complex array of effects is induced by the interactions of NPs with their receptors, affecting the kidney, blood vessels, heart, endocrine functions, and cell growth and tissue remodelling (*Figure* [1](#ejhf656-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}).[3](#ejhf656-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} In the kidney, NP‐related actions have been documented in the glomerulus and all tubular segments.[5](#ejhf656-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#ejhf656-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#ejhf656-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Together, these induce afferent arteriole vasodilation with increased glomerular filtration and decreased tubular reabsorption of sodium and water---effects that not only facilitate uropoiesis but also protect the kidney metabolically, promoting oxygen delivery while lowering oxygen consumption. In the vessels, NPs promote vasodilation by enhancing cGMP‐mediated smooth muscle relaxation and increasing capillary permeability. In the heart, all three NPs exert anti‐remodelling effects in the myocardium via local regulation of collagen synthesis and cellular hypertrophy.[8](#ejhf656-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} Finally, NPs suppress the RAAS and SNS,[7](#ejhf656-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} as well as endothelin and arginine--vasopressin.

![Mechanisms of action and main effects of natriuretic peptides (NPs). AC, adenylyl cyclase; ANP, atrial natriuretic peptide; AVP, arginine--vasopressin; BNP, brain natriuretic peptide; cGMP, cyclic guanosine monophosphate; CNP, C‐type natriuretic peptide; GTP, guanosine triphosphate; NPR, natriuretic peptide receptor; PKG, protein kinase G; PLC, phospholipase C; sGC, soluble guanylate cyclase.](EJHF-19-167-g003){#ejhf656-fig-0001}

In mild CHF, elevated levels of atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) and brain natriuretic peptide (BNP) are believed to play an important role in maintaining sodium balance and systemic haemodynamics. However, as CHF progresses the functional effectiveness of the NPS becomes blunted, impairing the natriuretic, vasodilatory, and hormonal suppressive effects of NPs and contributing to worsening sodium retention and vasoconstriction, with a subsequent detrimental impact on the heart.[3](#ejhf656-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} As a consequence, a further increase in cardiac NP production occurs,[9](#ejhf656-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} with plasma levels of NPs increasing in direct correlation with the severity of LV dysfunction.[10](#ejhf656-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} Deterioration towards more severe CHF is characterized by dominance of the overactivated RAAS and SNS over the counterpoised NPS.

Clinical evidence for a reduced natriuretic peptide system effectiveness in chronic heart failure {#ejhf656-sec-0003}
=================================================================================================

Impaired activity of NPs has been demonstrated in both the kidneys and the vasculature, as well as at the level of their endocrine actions, each of which can have profound adverse consequences (Figure [2](#ejhf656-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Overview of the main pathophysiological consequences of reduced effectiveness of natriuretic peptides (NPs) in chronic heart failure.](EJHF-19-167-g005){#ejhf656-fig-0002}

Reduced renal effectiveness of the natriuretic peptide system in chronic heart failure {#ejhf656-sec-0004}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

An attenuated renal response by patients with CHF to synthetic ANP administered at clinically relevant doses has been demonstrated in two small non‐randomized trials.[11](#ejhf656-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#ejhf656-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} In the first of these, by Cody *et al.*,[11](#ejhf656-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} the response to 60‐min infusions of varying doses of ANP vs. placebo was assessed in seven patients with CHF and in seven healthy controls. The control group showed a dose‐dependent increase in urine volume in response to ANP infusion which reached significance at 0.03 µg/kg.min and 0.10 µg/kg.min. In contrast, CHF patients demonstrated only minimal changes even at the highest dose, with all but one CHF patient remaining within the range of urine volume seen during placebo infusion. A similar difference between the response of CHF patients and controls was seen for sodium excretion (*Figure* [3](#ejhf656-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). Subsequently, Eiskjaer *et al.* [12](#ejhf656-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} extended this assessment by examining cGMP level and various renal function parameters following a bolus injection of ANP in a cohort of 12 patients with CHF and 13 healthy control subjects. It was found that ANP induced an increase in urine volume and sodium excretion only in the control group, with no effect in the CHF group (*Table* [1](#ejhf656-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}). The rise in plasma and urinary cGMP levels after ANP injection was significantly diminished in CHF patients (*Table* [1](#ejhf656-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}).[12](#ejhf656-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} The same researchers later performed another non‐randomized study that compared the effect of BNP infusion in patients with CHF (*n* = 9) and healthy controls (*n* = 10).[13](#ejhf656-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} As for ANP, the increase in urinary sodium excretion following BNP infusion was significantly lessened in patients with CHF (60% vs. 71%, *P* \< 0.05). In contrast to ANP, however, there was a smaller difference in distal sodium resorption in CHF patients compared with control subjects (−0.8% vs. --3.7%, *P* \< 0.05). In addition, BNP infusion stimulated a similar increase in cGMP in both CHF patients and control subjects.[13](#ejhf656-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} Although limited, these studies point to an impaired renal response to NPs, namely to ANP, in CHF.

![Net change in urinary sodium excretion in response to infusion of atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) or placebo (P) in seven patients with chronic heart failure (CHF) and seven healthy controls. Open and closed circles indicate individual and mean values, respectively, for controls. Asterisk indicates that the mean value with the highest dose of ANP was higher (P \< 0.05) than with P. Triangles indicate individual values for CHF patients with the highest dose of ANP.(Reproduced from Cody et al. [11](#ejhf656-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} with permission.)](EJHF-19-167-g001){#ejhf656-fig-0003}

###### 

Changes in renal parameters after a bolus injection of atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) (2.0 µg/kg) in 12 patients with chronic heart failure (CHF) and 13 healthy controls

                                           **Patients** **with CHF** **(*n* = 12)**   **Controls** **(*n* = 13)**   ***P*‐value** **vs. placebo**
  ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ----------------------------- -------------------------------
  Diuresis                                 −3.4                                       +62                           \<0.01
  Natriuresis                              +57                                        +120                          0.109
  Fractional Na^+^ excretion               +44                                        +99                           0.121
  Proximal fractional Na^+^ reabsorption   −1.8                                       −4.8                          \<0.01
  Distal fractional Na^+^ reabsorption     −0.9                                       −4.7                          \<0.01
  Plasma cGMP                              +138                                       +615                          \<0.01
  Urinary cGMP                             +131                                       +729                          \<0.01

cGMP, cyclic guanosine monophosphate

Results are shown as percentage change from baseline to after ANP injection. Adapted from Eiskjaer *et al.* [12](#ejhf656-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} with permission.

Reduced vascular effectiveness of natriuretic peptides in chronic heart failure {#ejhf656-sec-0005}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The first study to examine the local (forearm) vasodilatory response to NPs in CHF, by Nakamura *et al.*,[14](#ejhf656-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} compared the effect of ANP and C‐type natriuretic peptide (CNP) infusions in 11 CHF patients vs. 11 age‐matched healthy control subjects. The vasodilatory response to ANP (maximum change 214% vs. 307%, *P* \< 0.01) and the increase in cGMP (12.0 vs. 31.0 pmol/min.dL tissue, *P* \< 0.02) were lower in CHF patients than in control subjects. The vasodilatory response to CNP was unaffected by the presence of CHF. Nakamura *et al.* [15](#ejhf656-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} later used the same methodology in a study of ANP and BNP. The forearm vasodilatory response to both peptides was lower (ANP, *P* \< 0.01; BNP, *P* \< 0.05) and the increase in cGMP was smaller (ANP, *P* \< 0.01; BNP, *P* \< 0.05) in CHF patients than in healthy control subjects. Interestingly, in the control group (*n* = 16), ANP infusion induced greater vasodilation and higher cGMP levels than BNP, whereas in the CHF group (*n* = 5), both peptides exerted similar effects,[15](#ejhf656-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} suggesting that the blunting of NP‐induced vasodilation in CHF is more marked for ANP than for BNP.

The largest study to investigate vasodilatory responses to NPs measured forearm venous and arterial blood flow separately in response to infusions of ANP, BNP, and CNP at successively increasing doses in 53 patients with CHF and 11 control subjects.[16](#ejhf656-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} Compared with control subjects, responsiveness of the arterial resistance vasculature to ANP was markedly diminished in CHF patients (*Figure* [4](#ejhf656-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}), whereas the response of venous capacitance vessels was preserved. For BNP and CNP, both the arterial and venous responses were suppressed in CHF patients compared with healthy controls.

![Changes in forearm blood flow response to infusion of atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) in 53 patients with chronic heart failure (closed squares) and 11 healthy controls (open circles). Changes were assessed in the infused and non‐infused arms and changes in the former were also expressed as a ratio of those in the latter. The first value corresponds to the baseline measurements. \*\*P \< 0.01, \*\*\*P \< 0.001; these refer to within‐group comparison. P \< 0.01 refers to area under curve comparison between both groups. (Reproduced from Schmitt et al. [16](#ejhf656-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} with permission.)](EJHF-19-167-g006){#ejhf656-fig-0004}

Reduced endocrine effectiveness of natriuretic peptides in chronic heart failure {#ejhf656-sec-0006}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Several studies have assessed the capacity of ANP to inhibit the synthesis and release of renin, aldosterone, noradrenaline, and vasopressin in patients with CHF, administering short‐term infusions (1--2 h) of the peptide to induce a significant increase in its plasma concentration. Cody *et al.* [11](#ejhf656-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} reported that whereas in 70 healthy controls ANP infusion was followed by significant reductions in plasma renin activity (PRA) and plasma aldosterone concentration, non‐significant reductions in these parameters were observed in 31 CHF patients. In another study performed in 12 CHF patients, ANP infusion was found to reduce plasma aldosterone and noradrenaline concentrations significantly, and PRA concentration non‐significantly.[17](#ejhf656-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} Anand *et al.* [18](#ejhf656-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} did not find effects of ANP infusion on PRA or plasma concentrations of aldosterone, noradrenaline and vasopressin in four patients with CHF. Collectively, these findings suggest an attenuated ability of ANP to counteract the neurohormonal systems activated in CHF. However, additional studies in larger samples of CHF patients are required to definitively confirm that the endocrine effects of the entire NPS are impaired in CHF.

Potential mechanisms of reduced effectiveness of the natriuretic peptide system in chronic heart failure {#ejhf656-sec-0007}
========================================================================================================

Various mechanisms have been proposed to account for the diminished effectiveness of the NPS in the setting of CHF (*Table* [2](#ejhf656-tbl-0002){ref-type="table-wrap"}).[3](#ejhf656-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#ejhf656-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}Owing to the differing levels of evidence supporting each proposed mechanism it is not yet possible to ascertain the extent to which each contributes.

###### 

Mechanisms of reduced effectiveness of the natriuretic peptide system (NPS) in chronic heart failure

  Decreased availability of biologically active NPs
  ----------------------------------------------------------------
  Reduced production of NPs
  Increased enzymatic degradation of NPs
  Increased receptor‐mediated clearance of NPs
  Diminished target organ responsiveness to NPs
  Reduced NP receptor expression
  Desensitization of NP receptors
  Inhibition of downstream signalling
  Counter‐regulation of the NPS by antagonistic hormonal systems
  Over‐activation of the renin‐angiotensin‐aldosterone system
  Over‐activation of the sympathetic nervous system
  Over‐activation of endothelin‐1

NP, natriuretic peptide.

Decreased availability of biologically active natriuretic peptides {#ejhf656-sec-0008}
------------------------------------------------------------------

### Reduced production of natriuretic peptides {#ejhf656-sec-0009}

Human BNP is synthesized as a preprohormone of 134 amino acids, containing a signal sequence that is cleaved to yield a 108‐amino acid prohormone. The major circulating form 108‐amino acid precursor, proBNP, is cleaved between amino acids 76 and 77 by the processing enzymes corin and furin to produce the biologically active 32‐amino acid BNP plus the biologically inactive 76‐amino acid *N*‐terminal peptide \[*N*‐terminal proBNP (NT‐proBNP)\]. All three peptides, proBNP, BNP, and NT‐proBNP, are secreted by the heart and circulate in humans together with multiple metabolites of NT‐proBNP and BNP.[20](#ejhf656-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} The enzyme dipeptidyl peptidase IV (DPP IV) removes the *N*‐terminal dipeptide from circulating BNP generating truncated forms that are less potent in terms of biological activity.[21](#ejhf656-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}

Mass spectroscopy and other sensitive analytical methods have shown that in patients with CHF, mature BNP is only a minor constituent of plasma BNP peptides, with NT‐proBNP comprising a large proportion.[22](#ejhf656-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [23](#ejhf656-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} Commercially available assays do not discriminate between distinct forms of BNP peptides with different levels of biological activity,[22](#ejhf656-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} so it is feasible that despite high measured plasma concentrations of these peptides, patients with CHF may be relatively deficient in active BNP. In this regard, certain clinical observations are of interest. First, it has been reported that serum samples from CHF patients show delayed conversion of proBNP to mature BNP, likely because of reduced levels of the soluble form of corin.[22](#ejhf656-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} Second, in CHF patients, approximately 70% of circulating proBNP is glycosylated[24](#ejhf656-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} and, therefore, resistant to processing by corin[25](#ejhf656-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} and/or furin[26](#ejhf656-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} to produce NT‐proBNP and BNP. Third, DPP IV activity was found to be increased in the serum of CHF patients.[27](#ejhf656-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} Interestingly, inhibition of DPP IV in a porcine model of CHF resulted in improved renal and cardiac function.[28](#ejhf656-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}

Three forms of ANP can also be detected in human plasma samples: proANP, mid‐regional proANP and the biologically active 28‐amino acid ANP.[29](#ejhf656-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} As for BNPs, changes in the cardiomyocyte post‐translational processing of the proANP precursor by corin or in the degradation of the circulating active ANP by DPP IV, may also occur in CHF patients. Thus, combined with the technical limitations of available immunoassay methods, it can be difficult to establish the true plasma concentration of active ANP.

Increased plasma concentrations of both CNP and its precursor NT‐proCNP have been observed in CHF patients compared with controls, with NT‐proCNP levels being 5‐fold and 15‐fold higher than CNP levels in controls and patients, respectively.[30](#ejhf656-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}, [31](#ejhf656-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}

### Increased enzymatic degradation of natriuretic peptides {#ejhf656-sec-0010}

The metallopeptidase neprilysin (NEP) degrades NPs and removes them from the circulation.[32](#ejhf656-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"} Evidence from rat models of severe CHF has shown a significant increase in renal NEP activity compared with controls, coupled with a threefold increase in renal NEP mRNA expression, suggesting enhanced NP degradation.[33](#ejhf656-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"} Clinically, Fielitz *et al.* [34](#ejhf656-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"} compared NEP mRNA levels and NEP enzymatic activity in LV samples from patients with CHF and in controls with normal cardiac function (*Figure* [5](#ejhf656-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}). They found both the NEP mRNA content and NEP activity to be approximately fourfold higher in the LV myocardium of the patients with CHF compared with controls. Interestingly, NEP mRNA expression in CHF patients was detected in both cardiomyocytes and non‐cardiomyocytes, and its increase was related to the increase in LV end‐diastolic pressure, suggesting an association with wall stress. On the other hand, several single nucleotide polymorphisms of the NEP gene have been described that alter encoded amino acids.[35](#ejhf656-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"} In particular, the genetic alteration of just one amino acid, Met73Val, was shown to result in a significant decrease in the quantity and activity of the enzyme.

![Neprilysin (NEP) messenger RNA (mRNA) and activity in left ventricular myocardial samples from patients with chronic heart failure (CHF) caused by dilated cardiomyopathy and controls. The NEP mRNA was quantified by real‐time polymerase chain reaction assay and NEP activity was measured by an enzymatic assay. Results are expressed as mean ± SEM. (Reproduced from Fielitz et al. [34](#ejhf656-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"} with permission.)](EJHF-19-167-g004){#ejhf656-fig-0005}

### Increased receptor‐mediated clearance of natriuretic peptides {#ejhf656-sec-0011}

Beyond its ability to elicit physiological functions, the NPR‐C acts also as a clearance receptor for NPs.[36](#ejhf656-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"} The finding by Schmitt *et al.* [16](#ejhf656-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} that identical ANP infusions caused a significantly greater increase in venous effluent plasma ANP levels in healthy controls compared with CHF patients would be in keeping with the notion of upregulation of NPR‐C in CHF. In accord with this, increased expression of the NPR‐C gene has been observed in failing human hearts and is associated with suppression of cGMP production in response to NPs.[36](#ejhf656-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"} In the same study, reverse remodelling during LV assist device support led to normalization of NPR‐C mRNA levels and to recovery of guanylyl cyclase activity and of the anti‐remodelling effects of BNP.[36](#ejhf656-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}

Diminished target organ responsiveness to natriuretic peptides {#ejhf656-sec-0012}
--------------------------------------------------------------

### Reduced natriuretic peptide receptor expression {#ejhf656-sec-0013}

In a series of 97 patients with mild \[New York Heart Association (NYHA) class II\] or moderate‐to‐severe (NYHA class III--IV) CHF, Tsutamoto *et al.* [37](#ejhf656-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"} determined plasma levels of ANP and cGMP in the femoral artery and vein. In the cohort with mild CHF, plasma cGMP correlated with ANP level (*r* = 0.75, *P* \< 0.001) but in the moderate‐to‐severe group, the correlation was poor and cGMP level appeared to plateau despite high circulating levels of ANP *(Figure* [6](#ejhf656-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}). The authors concluded that there may be a downregulation of ANP receptors in the peripheral vascular beds of patients with severe CHF. Other authors have reported a similar marked decline in the ratios of plasma cGMP to plasma BNP in the setting of CHF.[38](#ejhf656-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"} Singh and colleagues[39](#ejhf656-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"} used a radiolabelled NP analogue to demonstrate a significant downregulation in the density of NPR‐A in cardiomyocytes, and in endothelial cells and smooth muscle cells of intramyocardial vessels, in patients with CHF.

![Association of plasma levels of atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) with cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP) in 43 patients with mild chronic heart failure (closed circles) and acute heart failure (open circles) (left panel), and 45 patients with moderate‐to‐severe CHF (right panel). NYHA, New York Heart Association. (Reproduced from Tsutamoto et al. [37](#ejhf656-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"} with permission.)](EJHF-19-167-g002){#ejhf656-fig-0006}

### Desensitization of natriuretic peptide receptors {#ejhf656-sec-0014}

As suggested by findings from *in vitro* studies performed with NPR‐A, the diminished effects of the NPS in CHF can also result from NP‐mediated homologous[40](#ejhf656-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"} and non‐NP‐mediated heterologous[41](#ejhf656-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"} desensitization of the receptor, resulting in the dephosphorylation of its cytosolic portion. Although the effector molecules involved in homologous desensitization are unclear, the Ca^2+^‐stimulated phosphatase calcineurin may play an essential role in heterologous desensitization.[41](#ejhf656-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"}

It must also be borne in mind that for guanylyl cyclase receptors, only fully glycosylated and thus dimerized NP receptors are able to crosslink ligand, and bind hormone. In fact, *in vitro* experiments have shown that glycosylation is crucial for NPR‐A and NPR‐B function.[42](#ejhf656-bib-0042){ref-type="ref"}, [43](#ejhf656-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"}

### Inhibited downstream signalling {#ejhf656-sec-0015}

It is known that cGMP is degraded by cellular phosphodiesterases (PDEs), such as PDE5. A study in dogs with tachypacing‐induced heart failure has shown that acute administration of a selective PDE5 inhibitor achieved similar haemodynamic responses to treatment with exogenous BNP, and exerted an additive effect to BNP administration.[38](#ejhf656-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"} In contrast, before CHF induction BNP was associated with the expected cardiovascular effects and PDE5 inhibition had no effect. The reduced ratio of plasma cGMP to plasma BNP seen in the presence of CHF was ameliorated by PDE5 inhibition, but had no effect in non‐failing animals. Enhanced PDE5 activity in CHF may contribute to reduced response to BNP in CHF by impairing its intracellular signal transduction pathways.

Counter‐regulation of the natriuretic peptide system by antagonistic hormonal systems {#ejhf656-sec-0016}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Over‐activation of the renin--angiotensin--aldosterone system {#ejhf656-sec-0017}

Although angiotensin II stimulates release of NPs[9](#ejhf656-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [44](#ejhf656-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"} chronic RAAS stimulation can overwhelm the effects of the NPS as CHF progresses. Moreover, RAAS activity can impair NP responsiveness. In rats given an infusion of angiotensin II over 12 days, ANP synthesis in the kidneys was increased compared with untreated controls.[45](#ejhf656-bib-0045){ref-type="ref"} However, the cGMP response was impaired, suggesting reduced response to ANP under conditions of an excess of angiotensin II. Consistent with this, studies in cultured glomerular mesangial cells have demonstrated that the ANP‐induced accumulation of cGMP was significantly inhibited in the presence of angiotensin II.[46](#ejhf656-bib-0046){ref-type="ref"} Gwathmey *et al.* [47](#ejhf656-bib-0047){ref-type="ref"} have also shown that NEP activity is substantially increased after administration of angiotensin I to isolated proximal tubules from the sheep cortex, an effect that would reduce levels of biologically active NP. Finally, high levels of angiotensin II may also lead to NP receptor downregulation.[48](#ejhf656-bib-0048){ref-type="ref"}

### Over‐activation of the sympathetic nervous system {#ejhf656-sec-0018}

The SNS counteracts the activity of the NPS, particularly at the renal level where both share multiple targets at the arteriolar and tubular level. For example, total NPR density and ANP‐induced cGMP production are higher in denervated kidneys than in non‐denervated kidneys.[49](#ejhf656-bib-0049){ref-type="ref"} Consistent with this, it has been shown that the blunted natriuretic and diuretic responses to ANP in rats and dogs with CHF is reversed by the alpha 2‐adrenergic agonist clonidine[50](#ejhf656-bib-0050){ref-type="ref"} and by renal denervation,[51](#ejhf656-bib-0051){ref-type="ref"} respectively. In contrast, other authors have reported that rats with CHF exhibit blunted natriuretic response to ANP in both intact kidneys and denervated kidneys.[52](#ejhf656-bib-0052){ref-type="ref"} Thus, the contribution of a rise in sympathetic activity towards renal hyporesponsiveness in CHF is controversial and remains to be evaluated.

### Over‐activation of endothelin‐1 {#ejhf656-sec-0019}

Endothelin‐1 also stimulates release of NPs, particularly BNP;[44](#ejhf656-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"} however, the response to the peptides may be suppressed by high levels of endothelin‐1. A canine model showed that infusion of high‐dose endothelin‐1 inhibited the cardiorenal response to a previous infusion of ANP.[53](#ejhf656-bib-0053){ref-type="ref"} A randomized, double‐blind study in 142 patients with CHF observed that a 3‐week course of darusentan, an endothelin antagonist, reduced BNP levels but significantly increased the cGMP:BNP ratio, suggesting that endothelin‐1 may reduce the response to BNP.[54](#ejhf656-bib-0054){ref-type="ref"} Similar findings have been reported from a substudy of a randomized trial of darusentan based on 31 patients with severe CHF.[55](#ejhf656-bib-0055){ref-type="ref"}

Therapeutic implications of the reduced effectiveness of the natriuretic peptide system in chronic heart failure {#ejhf656-sec-0020}
================================================================================================================

Recently, several pharmacological approaches have been explored with the aim of enhancing the effectiveness of the NPS in patients with CHF (*Table* [3](#ejhf656-tbl-0003){ref-type="table-wrap"}).

###### 

Summary of the main hormonal effects reported for drugs that aim to increase the effectiveness of the natriuretic peptide system in chronic heart failure

                         **Effects on** **plasma NPs**   **Effects on** **cGMP**   **Effects on** **plasma RAAS**             **Effects on** **plasma endothelin‐1**
  ---------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------
  Nesiritide             ?                               ↑Plasma                   ↓PRA                                       ?
  Candoxatril            ↑ANP, ↑BNP                      ↑Plasma and ↑urine        ?                                          ?
  Ecadotril              ?                               ↑Plasma and ↑urine        No changes in PRA, ANG II or aldosterone   No changes
  Omapatrilat            ↑ANP, ↑BNP                      ↑Plasma                   ↓ACE activity                              ?
  Sacubitril/valsartan   ↑ANP, ↑BNP                      ↑Plasma and ↑urine        ↑Renin ↑PRA, ↓Aldosterone                  ↓

ACE, angiotensin‐converting enzyme; ANG II, angiotensin II; ANP, atrial natriuretic peptide; BNP, brain natriuretic peptide; cGMP, cyclic guanosine monophosphate; NPs, natriuretic peptides; PRA, plasma renin activity; RAAS, renin--angiotensin--aldosterone system.

Administration of exogenous natriuretic peptides {#ejhf656-sec-0021}
------------------------------------------------

Randomized trials have explored the effects of nesiritide, a recombinant form of human BNP, in CHF. Wang *et al.* [56](#ejhf656-bib-0056){ref-type="ref"} administered intravenous nesiritide (bolus followed by infusion) or placebo for 24 h on consecutive days in a crossover study of 15 patients with CHF and worsening serum creatinine, and found no differences in glomerular filtration rate (GFR) or in effective renal plasma flow, urine output or sodium excretion. A randomized, placebo‐controlled study of 40 patients with CHF and reduced ejection fraction (HFrEF), in which nesiritide was given subcutaneously for 8 weeks, showed a trend to improved estimated GFR compared with placebo.[57](#ejhf656-bib-0057){ref-type="ref"} Nesiritide administration resulted in an increase in plasma cGMP levels both at the time of the first dose and at the last dose, 8 weeks later, suggesting a maintained response to the peptide.[57](#ejhf656-bib-0057){ref-type="ref"} Interestingly, a greater and significant decrease in PRA with nesiritide compared with placebo was observed at 8 weeks, suggesting suppression of the RAAS.[57](#ejhf656-bib-0057){ref-type="ref"} Recently, it was reported that among patients with asymptomatic HFrEF, twice‐daily subcutaneous nesiritide therapy improved the natriuretic and diuretic response to volume expansion at 12 weeks\' follow‐up compared with placebo.[58](#ejhf656-bib-0058){ref-type="ref"} Despite these promising effects, the short bioavailability of nesiritide limits its routine use in clinical practice. Therefore, an NP analogue called M‐ANP has been developed which is less susceptible to degradation by NEP than native NPs. M‐ANP produces greater increases in natriuresis and GFR, and inhibition of aldosterone, compared with endogenous ANP[59](#ejhf656-bib-0059){ref-type="ref"} and has now entered a clinical development programme for further testing. Another NP analogue that is also less susceptible to degradation by NEP, called cenderitide‐NP (CD‐NP), is currently undergoing phase II clinical trials.

Isolated neprilysin inhibition {#ejhf656-sec-0022}
------------------------------

Inhibition of NEP impedes the degradation of NPs and increases NP availability. In a large randomized trial, the NEP inhibitor ecadotril demonstrated a dose‐dependent increase in plasma and urinary cGMP levels in patients with CHF NYHA classes II and III compared with placebo, but other neuroendocrine measurements, including PRA, angiotensin II, and endothelin‐1 did not show a meaningful change.[60](#ejhf656-bib-0060){ref-type="ref"} As a result of its lack of beneficial effects on symptoms, and an unfavourable adverse event profile, the development of ecadotril---like candoxatril, an earlier NEP inhibitor---was discontinued. It appears that NEP inhibition alone is inadequate to counteract the RAAS and other vasoconstrictor hormones in order to restore the neurohormonal balance in CHF.

Simultaneous neprilysin and renin--angiotensin--aldosterone system inhibition {#ejhf656-sec-0023}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Neprilysin cleaves and degrades several vasoactive peptides in addition to NPs, including angiotensin I and II, bradykinin, endothelin‐1, vasoactive intestinal peptide, and substance P. Thus, although inhibition of NEP increases levels of NPs, the benefits of enhanced NPS activity can be offset by promoting counter‐regulation with angiotensin II and endothelin‐1. Furthermore, as well as inhibiting angiotensin II degradation, NEP inhibition suppresses NEP‐driven cleavage of angiotensin I to generate the biologically active heptapeptide angiotensin (1--7), thus driving the synthetic pathway to produce more angiotensin II.[61](#ejhf656-bib-0061){ref-type="ref"} These effects have prompted the combination of aminopeptidase inhibiting activities in one molecule, in a drug class known as vasopeptidase inhibitors. The first drug of several drugs with this property was omapatrilat, a single molecule that inhibits both NEP and angiotensin‐converting enzyme (ACE), as well as aminopeptidase P. As expected, omapatrilat was associated with a dose‐dependent increase in plasma ANP, BNP, and cGMP levels, and a decrease in plasma ACE activity in CHF patients treated for 12 weeks.[62](#ejhf656-bib-0062){ref-type="ref"} Omapatrilat was no more effective than ACE inhibition monotherapy using enalapril[63](#ejhf656-bib-0063){ref-type="ref"} or lisinopril[64](#ejhf656-bib-0064){ref-type="ref"} in reducing the risk of death and hospitalization for HF in patients with CHF. However, although statistical significance was not reached, a numerical reduction of these events was observed and the efficacy of this approach was recently suggested by a pooled analysis of these trials and PARADIGM‐HF.[65](#ejhf656-bib-0065){ref-type="ref"} As omapatrilat inhibits three enzymes that degrade bradykinin (NEP, ACE, and aminopeptidase P), hence increasing bradykinin bioavailability, a high rate of angioedema secondary to increased levels of this molecule occurred in omapatrilat‐treated CHF patients and the drug thus failed to demonstrate an adequate balance between clinical efficacy and safety to justify its approval.

The second drug class with dual action on NEP and the RAAS is the angiotensin receptor‐NEP inhibitors. Sacubitril/valsartan, currently the only available agent of this type, is a salt complex of the angiotensin type 1 receptor blocker valsartan and the NEP inhibitor prodrug sacubitril. In an open‐label, non‐controlled single‐sequence study performed in 30 patients with HFrEF treated with sacubitril/valsartan, significant reductions in plasma NT‐proBNP and increases in plasma cGMP and urinary ANP were observed by days 7 and 21, together with significant increases in plasma renin concentration and PRA, and significant reductions in plasma aldosterone and endothelin--1.[66](#ejhf656-bib-0066){ref-type="ref"}, [67](#ejhf656-bib-0067){ref-type="ref"} In a double‐blind randomized trial comparing sacubitril/valsartan with enalapril in 8399 patients with HFrEF, levels of plasma BNP and urinary cGMP were significantly higher during treatment with sacubitril/valsartan than with enalapril.[63](#ejhf656-bib-0063){ref-type="ref"} The differences between groups were apparent within 4 weeks and were sustained at 8 months.[68](#ejhf656-bib-0068){ref-type="ref"} Therefore the combination of abrogating angiotensin II‐mediated detrimental cardiovascular actions and potentiation of ANP‐, BNP‐, and CNP‐mediated beneficial cardiovascular actions seems to be involved in the documented ability of sacubitril/valsartan to reduce all‐cause and cardiovascular mortality.[69](#ejhf656-bib-0069){ref-type="ref"} However, appropriate mechanistic studies are needed for a better insight into the mechanisms of action of sacubitril.[70](#ejhf656-bib-0070){ref-type="ref"} In favour of this possibility is the observation that plasma levels of NT‐proBNP (a form of BNP that is not degraded by NEP and which reflects haemodynamic cardiac wall stress) is significantly reduced in HFrEF patients treated with sacubitril/valsartan.[67](#ejhf656-bib-0067){ref-type="ref"} Importantly, non‐serious angioedema was recorded in only 0.5% of HFrEF patients treated with sacubitril/valsartan during a mean period of 27 months, the same incidence as that recorded in enalapril‐treated HFrEF patients.[68](#ejhf656-bib-0068){ref-type="ref"} The low risk for angioedema under sacubitril/valsartan therapy reflects the fact that it has no effect on ACE or aminopeptidase A, and thus does not significantly increase bradykinin availability.

Conclusions {#ejhf656-sec-0024}
===========

Reduced effectiveness of the NPS is a central component of the pathophysiology of CHF, aggravating sodium retention, volume overload, vasoconstriction and pressure overload, and impairing patients\' prognosis. In CHF, because of the multiple concurrent factors, the kidneys become resistant to the actions of NPs and arterial responsiveness to these peptides is impaired. Increasing the availability of NPs may overcome renal and arterial inefficiency of these peptides but neither exogenous NP administration nor NEP inhibition alone have achieved an adequate clinical response in clinical trials, likely because of overwhelming opposition from the over‐activated RAAS. Therefore, dual therapy inhibiting both the RAAS and NEP seems the most rational approach to restore the neurohormonal balance in CHF, as long as it demonstrates a satisfactory balance between clinical efficacy and safety to justify its implementation. In this conceptual framework, sacubitril/valsartan has emerged as an effective and safe drug for the long‐term treatment of patients with HFrEF.
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